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IIIRI~ P~h GnNtwing.

............ Mr:-:..S;-B.-Nioh ole
eating.paper- on this subject had lately beeo:
read before the American Institute Farm-
era’ Club ~ that he had made a copy of the
paper for the+beneOt ot this~soeiety, rand
would jmad it. We &ire the pzper~ntire.

Tim following- direstions a~e adapted

¯ -:- HAMMONTON, N. J:,
the plow ~ter the trees are~mt, " It le de-
aigued th~ the treea should cover ,ll the
ground exespt such narrow Imtim aa may
be eeees, sary for supplyieg manure and

~heel bar.we Wherever the’sol;no prop-
et~,iea of the emil have beon exhausted t~e
peach ,lee will uo~ fruit. Salt must be
supplied ei’thcr ih+the soil or I)y the utmos.
phere;-thmugh themla-- bressm~..Vary.fine
fruit is reported ms grown near.Great Salt
~+;h’U, _ .

Peaeh tree~ trained in this manner pro-
sent the following advantages. First..
They will bear much quicker~younger~

than as ordinarily grown, - ....

grown- fruit

ouieicutly for inteking purposes.. Of
eoune n~ one will expeet to raise peaches
iu I~brzdor bY tlibi plan, but they can be
th~ ~own in 0curly all ptrta of the ]~mt-

era" and North Western States~ I=.am
positive from my own experiments in b~t~h
seetion~ On the vast elevated table.lands
of Weste~ Asia, auhjset to great extremes

of heat sold and the natural habitat of the
I~,..travellera ...tell __US_ that the -plant

ing, b~hy form, while wltb ns u an exotie~
itbmp~tontly beeu prui,ed-into-a-tree
.with its lowest
the ground and its top rea0hing an sdtitude
of 25 or 30 feet.
: This unmturM fomin¢ ot:the mp to.such

killed Off. moro of the .trees mad is killing

F.or]y. next spring, sel~_ the North or

. " rieties, or high dry lands; plow it deeply;
: theft.take your’~ees, low-buddedor seed-
¯lings (the latter.are tbe beat) not more than

Sn-iechiu diitmeter;~ud with a sha~kulfo,_at oug~ cut, as smoothly aa pe~ible,
trees 12 to 15 inehca from the

if properly eared, for, aud
in mush colder elinmtea
droit is very mueb larger

]~m~ eases
Portemo~h N’H., meamrnd over a foot
in eiroumfersaee; +the lists w~ero loaded
with fruit undressed upon edges of narrow
beards laid beneath.

"’Fourth. At the system o! yearly prun-
ing is somewhat similar lo that now gener-
ally used for the g/’ai~e, w~men can soon
learn it and from the lowness of the trees
take the entire care of them¯ as also the
gathering of the truit, thus affording out
door oeeupatiou pleasure-and profit~ so

present day. An ~ere of puch tress well

baskets worth $3 to 4, the basket. - Reck-
oniug but half this yield, an acre or two
around any towu or village in the North

handsomely better tlmu flowers

with

in the spriog fuses your.hens in with the

gO out and see what is going on. Yot/will
discover Mr. tud Mrs. ~ha,~glud and tam-
ilyrnnniugaround, tumbling overthe plum
tree limbo and breakfasting upon-every lit-
de in.~et they can find. If’ you see them
piekin~ into any ripe troiS, do s~t burry to

wormy fruit is first to ripen.
You will ahortl7 findthe etueuliO lure left

el tbe hena Then

,iKl
at GOne.

This method ofgrewing the
covered many years-ago, and ha~,e ~Binbo
kept secret. While ~x~rimed(ing~ It costs
the publio toothing, henee many will Bay.
poh! poh! until their mouths are stopped
with thoir neighbor’a peaehes. Those who
try this method add sueeeed, I hope will
report and give credit, and let ’those wbu.
do .not euemed, try again: It has been

of value, raquires pains, pationco and prae-
ties.
............ L ’H. SANBORN;

nursery. Have ready a varnish 9f one
foarth pound of gum sheilae, dissolved in

tbeeufautftee. ~k~-vei7 oeoema~_to

upatieks 20 leer apart, eaoK way, 200
to the acre; dig a hole at eaoh and ~t.in-a
peach ,rump.- ¯ Fid -in- the original soil
nicoly mound the roots, using no water nor
mantra until the earth reaches au iuch
above its former mark on the tres. after
~b, if the land h poor, a little’well rot-
ted compc~t may be spread Upon the sur-
free arouad each tree. Proceed now to ~ow
broadcast a barrel ’of aalt to every aem 8o

’ Jet out,,.letting t.l~
in six feet of the trt~.

:.&~ ,mew limbs .begin to grow out. earo
must be4akeu te’keeptham -I, and!el with

- the ~fte e ~f.the earth; ou se ueeuut al-

side, -train aa rosiny down hill t~ you san.
As men aa ihe limbo are two feet long,
W6vide
long, with strings attaehed, drive ooe un-
der tnteh limb that te~le upwards, peru the

_ .......:_~tri’_o& over the limb, drawing it down quite
the_

tl~e limb ~a

tern reeometended in thi~ article iu ~Iaine
without suoeess..
--Mr.-C~mwelt thought-peaches will :not.

bear 8o low temperature-here as in a solder
climate, and thought the’. ~ruit bu~ will
kill at three or|our degrees below 8ere.

-to--have been
sever~ ~old-of thd-flmt~f Jan*

thinning fruit. He hu ~ot had
Ceu with seedlings. Thinks the
ford not the but, and
".,rump of the World .... Old
~venl ot~n.

Mr; Vtlen
and him bad good aueeess with them+

peaohee" LaUd good ~ropa
b~r. Conkey gave

grower~ in New-York,
tr~e~ that ~ustained M r, Tuylor’s the~
respeetin~~seedlings,_ The. grower-ph~n~
ia rows where the trees are waoted

the neoes~ity

reeommeeds the destruetiou of all |~uit
that i~dle frem-the treasto provent.the~in-

¯ Mr. Niehols had led them to cows, but
would eat them once or twice ouly.
¯ Mr. "Valentine had found cattle would
eat thcm if cooked,but did not eoneider
them--4~hh ~)bc~3- ............

Mr. Crowcl had good success with nee-
lens the first year, Planted now ground,
used 8table mannre, made, the hills amtl],
and revered the manure ;before putting on
~cod~ ; thiuks b0w groulR] the be~t; .thinks
if manura is put deep dnouglh say from s
foot and a.half_to two feet, they will grow-
well; thinks cheese pumpkins as good as
any for pies, and that they can. be,wall
grown.

Mr. Prassey ]eta tomntoes take earn of
~nd always has.0nough for his

ols reeommends picking of’d~m- family use ;

aged truit-, and putting where eureulio can- here.
bet hatch, tle alan ppoke of fruit preserv- blr. Niehols think~ the early and late.

for-the establishment
of one here..
¯ Mr. Parkhurst had not Been nny advan-

tage in shaking the trees to get- rid, ot the
cureulio. He argued that it-would not pay
to raise peachns to any great extent, for
market. His suoesss with seedlings, bus
not hewn ~good. Does not consider them
worth.raisiu-g.

Mr. Hill has had some acqudintauee.w|th
.the peach_trade, and_believes

@crop.
. _ Xhe_Presid~n t__h adZn~oL_meY~wit
success in growing ~edliugs. Thiuks the
late poach the best~ variety for a crop.
Thinks yellow fle~hc4 peache~ the most
likely to give 8attraction all a seedling¯

for market, but not ths. best for eating.
~tlr. Valeotine had gen0rally/ailed .in

growiug squashcs.. Last year he tried a
new plnn with some sucee’~s. He got wh,t
is known in this vicinity as cheese pump"
kin, but which is a .~quBsh, as the seed,
~bmv. Ho planted the,, t~eeds of thi% and
from the vi’ues, got three,, or four Boston
.%Isrrow weighing 14 or 15 pouuds, and
crooked nccked ~uashes, of all intaginable
kiuds, and all good eating, though not fully

the~ ~qunshcs which he will turn;oh.
tried mclons-on now.ground.... They

Bet thick, but
them. Thought they m;ght have been
p]antod too thick. He tried raising them
among owner potatoes, putting one seed

mucheu]tlvation, had a good crop. Did

&e. Universally_ ,failed When trying the hill~
system.

this soil, had failed. The vines
at first looked thrifty, and the fruit prom;s+ wlth great care und effort ; was satisfied"
ing, but when half ~gre~tn the+.~],es were that they eonld not here be rlpened~e~fller~
srru::k’ ~ith ! i ght;:’and- tl~it:-rotfed. + but.thc l, arket was supplied two weeks
He was told hy experienoed~krowers that before his was ready. Did not[)e]ieve they
he must ued t era.- The. method recem- cou!d be growu profitably here.

Mr. Ba.-~et thought ground could not be

in’cease manure, cover and plant I~eeds.
Wbeu the plant~ were ot some size tread

gard them as profitable for market~-
Interesting statements concerning swect

...... 8~tul with
~tocs -were
eta; but astho-subjevt-for the next dis.

Some years ago cussion is sweet and Irish potatoes, we defer

a large crop, and-sent th’ree a rope
It was geitera]ly admitted that much is

of water mello,s nnd one
................. "+ -. " ~’et tn be learned cot~erning mellon cut.

two horse load of ~ntelopes to Phdadol-
pb]a.--Hisn0tt profit on the whole Was ture. We hope to receive commu-

sizteon oeot~,
nications |or the ~ZPUBL[CAN from,those

Mr. Btssett had ~r~ver ra;sed me]lens on who l~.av_~ hod expcrlence, in growin,~ the~

be raised wit~o:~ti:~tY, On a small 0~|~ "
eeale, h~-tho~"~eg=t’ollowing plau @ . i . : ._

.oodu any, an~.~ed of s~me adva~ " ~-: ."- [For th. republlca..)

¯ et it on the ground and fill

earth up. _aro_un~d it for ~. distance say
" Vondllial ]]l.,’J~ 17 1866. " ....... eight test from the barrel, makiug a ctrcu-

mou~d half the height of the barrel,
more or leo... Plant the seeds around an~i
o|ose to the barrel. ~ay a beard or plank
on _whiekto_~an’d,-and ~
weather pour two or three bucke~s of wa-
ter into the barrel ’every day.-- In this way
eecdml~r~ ~o["the finedCqualiiycan be
riLLs d in great abundance; also mellons, if
not too many arc pianted~-~uother-method-

withouf, TnjdrT; Do~not auffer-asylimb to navy. - ........................

.. grow higher than its po~Ut oferigiu at the Mr. Brown asi~nd H any one had tried
trunk.of_ the. tree. During the. aummer, eoal t,r to’kill and prevent borers.
you have eboiee of two forms whioh you Mr. Nichols had tried it, and - thinks it
can ., give ,the future t~e, aa~ling]y aa effectuaL. He advised thu growing ot
you traia the growing limbo. The limbs peaehes ass profitable crop. He asked
may be trained horisontally; diverging whetherany one’had tried ss]t amoog
from the body of the tree like the spokes peach trees. - .
ofawhN1 from its hai)~’wheu lying upon Mr.Taylor had tried it and with good

;,re filled. Seeond,’by trainiul on oppo-
ehe Mdes, ten large lines, eaeh ten feet
long, with many i~aral]e[.eide iiusa .from
them two and at.right angles with them,
s11-together in form ~omewhat resembling
the revolving portion of a wooded’ horse
r~a These .eh0uld remain permaneot.

.-. ". ~rom- ihese-para~el:limlm Cows the wood
every year whic..lt is to be~ f~t the follow.
ing y~ar.

be’eat bsok one half, whieh will e, mm

¯ ~tin_mast,.eea weed may be e~resd over the
ass

agahmt severe Gold, and will form an
mirable mulch in the summer, aim keep-
ing the ,truit from eo~itaet with the dirt.
Dg.oot mmbve this severing in -spring uu-
Xil the buds ~egi, to swell and open undet-
4~mth.--II:~m-indicatiem~ofd+rest-tt~
ter the treea are’in blm~ m_, they_~hou~dbe
¯ o-v~re~ Wi~ old blanke~" quilts, bagging

, &.e., every night unti~ the danger la put.
Every two years the orchard Should ro-
.eeivea dressing of ~altin the spring as

- meted a’dov~,’ and everyfall a good euppl~
.of well rotted manure, that prepar,~d with
llme slacked with mlt water[s-best. Ap-
ply all maoume upon the m~rfaee, and keep
sieur of, weeds with the hoe.. Never use

i.’i:!

tire than oursery vm ietle&
Mr. Conkey tried salt last year, Bowing

it broad east, and thinks it was of great
benefit to his treea They were’thrifty,
the foliagedark green~ and the erop of
peaches mush improved. He thinks it
.the effcet of the salt. lie thiuks six to
e.ight bushels to the sere ¯ proper quau-
tity.

Mr. Parkhuret had grown peaches to
~ome-ezte-~t,-and found that light soil wu
better than heavy. He stated that~ Fir.

think ,¯that the luckless’ printer who is plan n"dfthinkthat.~
doomed to translate my ~craw]ing Charao- honored pltesia evel~.~ll~lmmu~ :.: r : =: = *’

~’

ters into fdr copy, will bear me witness But the oh|el tttrt~ of tlu~;Ivmlia~+;T.
that in thi~rep0rt I have m~iutained a son- for m~ were the ex~ ~t .~loeutl~:,’J’

th,~mu-¢ -l~:-b0~ ~¯tl~: - .~iStet, t posiii;~d: ..... : .................
Havey0uforgottenthodayl~at~P’ Normal and Model eohoo~t plurtiG~l~:.l -

ovur our geocrapby lea on wa , a’oe to the d[etioguished themselves by thei~ z~nndm*:J, "

State of ~cw Jersey, and what. air.castles ofreading the looms, e~aye, ~,~::
"

rebuilt nbottt, "Groat Eg~lTarbor" and them. I w~ a]eo very muoh:intermt~l. -.

’_’ Little_Egg_ [-]arbor ?" such funny names,
with the,~onoert readh,g bY several ~ , " ~"

like those wn.had r.csd.abotit in fairy tales, compound-of the youns~r pupt~:ol tl~t-~--- ...... _ .....

We .were certain they ~nust be" W0nderfu]-
p]aoes, and-thought we should like to live where; ’even in elim,soo:-la’~ed’:l~-lomoo~:i ..... --::-:

near them. To.be sure the gcogrnphysaid the beat Profe~ors of Eloeution~ Ityle .ell:
that/he southern l~ortion’ of New Jersey reading that -pleased me bette~,-/.~mpl~
was low, s~nd£ and~arreu, but as wc had .easy---qvery word di~tinetly enunciated, tl~

never" becu ~t to- e~ accent’and: emphaais vlaeed eo.o to gis~.’.~.

WO COIn0 to meluory~ __.---._ .......... :.

description was about ts suggestive to us
upon an a-ll~ecl~-theatH~:~i]--el~d/J~

t would have been to a native ofJ’apan, whioh ~o elm_n_ ape;Is .for my_ear+ wlttt, i# ~

g rnphieal statement regarding
---~t°gether’-mydeax-C=-theevenin~’w~t ’~-~--:

the~i]nt~,~n-ddecepted it as authority, n pleasant ou0,.a timo..Iong-to-.be-remem~ .......

Several+ y~,~idcnee in this locality bored; there Woe oo]y one thing that I m-. ".
would hav~t](¢ssen~ally modified my gretted--that was; tlmt I eo~d uot ]~tV~,..
views in that particular, tbr, ulthough this the pleasure of heariug,’at lsa~t,a short:
part of Jerse~,’,,ny be low and ~ a try+_ address from Dr. Hai’t, to his gt~iuat!ug::
~o~*(/y, facts have proved that tho soil ~-0ru they passed aw~y from~the~e

with proper cdhivation is anything but balls of [e~ruin~f to thei~ hund~ ~ .....

~arren. Hundreds of acres in this settle- . _ - :: ;. r

moat. which cight years sgo formed part
ted parcel of nn ~psrent]y san_dy desert,

perhaps they do not ueo~-~t--f6v+= ....
enjoying tho high privi!ego of as~,iatinlL~ .............

........ - -’ -- " " When the day bus departed~: ..... L~

common, coa~e manure. ’~hk’~jl~+the - ........ ::.~a I. -- . [For the Rcputlllc&n.] : Aud " : : "

D-ear A’--- ......... " THE STATE NOIL~fAL HCI[O~)]G;+ Her wateh.broken-hesrted, " " :

Do you remember the little red school ~.~raetfi’ont a letter to a lcacT~cr i~t the Where all ehc loved ~leep~ ! ___
......... __ , ~ - : ".’~ ~..:. . .......

house on thetoP+ of one of the blenkest of West, Let falsehood assail-not,. : ........ : .... - .....
New England hills which was ~he Mecca of I mu~t not omit, my d~r C., to spoak Nor onvy disprove,--
our_ dai]~pilgrimage iu _the._ dn of’ my visit to the Normal Seheol at Tren-

childhood? Do you recollect the presiding t-~-, ~N---~J-~-~-ut~VWi~~x~-min~ti~F ......
-Let-trifles-prevail.not "’ .......

genius of +tl,at-~entp]e ; -the--lank,- blear~ touk ptaco_’on_~ttesdny cvcnln~ the 30th
Against those yo love l-- .. ,’:

e~:ed schonl-mastor who swayed the seeptru ult., and.the aftern~pn and ev-eni-ng-of-tbe .........
Nor change-with-to’~morrow~-:~==~: -:~:~

oi’ authority for several successive seasons, next day, closing, as [ ha~’a been,informed,
- Should-fortune take-wing ~’.i~-..~’:

But the deeper the sorrow ... , ’. ::
and~vho-dealt out~-to, his ]sapled~--pupils~- -The cl_oun’-stillcling L .. . . ~ ........

wioter rye. 4u spring turn furrow~ portions? It~ve you torgotten bow, when with the excrc;~es of -that eve~ing, ( can The night’s coining on,- - ......
together and plant, and continue to occa- his attention was absorbed by some knotty truly say.I was highly delighted, We so When triend aud when brother ’ ~ .: "

-sioually turn in the rye far nourlshzneut for. problem in Adam’sArithmetic, we-would .ofteu_..hear :the remark "’the pupils did. Perobe~oemaybe-~one i ...... : ~"
the p]ant as needed till all is used. F.r improvethaopportunityto"nmkefa’ces" great credit, both to themse[ves and their " . .

cucumbers he also recommendsjdeep cu]tl- at those big boys who used to hide our instructor.~," that it seems like common- I~RF.SIDE.~T LtNCOLN’$ Hu~o~--A. e0r+.’!
vatiois and abundance ofmanure. ] bo,,nct. =nd rob our dinner pails, while at pT~e praise; but of the pupils bot~x of tho respo0dent of tho Xnde2benden¢ "’~:’J~LZ~"

Mr. Nichol,~ inquired if marl had been the same time we woul~l manage to carry Normal and blodol Sehools, it can’ most little story of the late Presideu~: I~ ~/fi~

tried. He. had i-aised fine mellon~, but nn atelegraphic communication with the emphatically be said.’ As we had .g0ue generally kuo~vn that the

struck with bllgbt m AugusL The leaves seat opposite? How *.hey used to bringus the cxaminat:,on, we started f0r the Hall tion of a foreign Minister

Would turn brown and wither, and the me]- the largest red-checked’apples an(l the tt nn ear:y our, t~a~--Wb-~iglilY"’get~ -teu for h~m b~
,! ¯ ¯

Ionsstop growing and rot.. Had entirely n~cest parched corn, !~hleh we would gre. good place and be able to seeand hedr-to Clerk iu-the~Department,

ikiled to .-ai~ pumpkins or winter squash, eioudy accept and then, true to our.temin- advantage--but early as wo wore, we fbund custom, was one day
Would alan like to know i~ mu]ehing ,had ine instinet~, bestowour favor ~and smiles thc room already half-filled with visitors, Hou~eby ~lr. Seward+ w~th" the Spee~ .~ ..... :’to~- ~

been tried, upon Bomcother a~piring urchin "just to members of the Legislature. [nvit0d gucsts, be dehver~d upon such au+ oceamon. :~r.:-- .... --

Mr. Brown had found blight aud rot a ~ee John and Joe draw ou such long faces ?" frieucl~ of the pupils, &c. The number Lincoln was writing at’hisdes~ as the~oletk’

serious dif~vuity. Iu New York had been But that is years ago, and "Joe" upon the steadily itmrcased, tlil the room was filled eutered, a half dozen Senators and Re*~t~~

troubled to ripen mellons before frost¯ but judge’s bench ignores such childish follie~, to’over-flowing--many -not-belng <able to ~eutatives occupying the-~fas and-~ehair~.! ......

wesotherwimsuccesafulthere. Hismethod while the absorbing whirl of politleal lifo procure seats, were compelled to stand Unable to disguise a fboling :of.delica~ in’

was to dig a hole the aize of a bushel leaves John-but little time or thought for during thc whole evening. The exercises the discharge of nueh an errand,~. the ydung

b~kot, fiill Imlf full ot_..coaxsg_n)anure,.tbe_past, and=you aod_Lin_ o_ur +matt eommenced with’singin~ by the pupils of and in a low t0u6 m~d~t~ .... :

cover, aud on the top plaut the mel!ons, wisdom have alm0s( forgo(ten that a flirta- the ntodcl ~choo .the President:
on-ean-be-~ed on in

When this.was done, he covered the vine. as iu coats and longamong his trees.
Bassett thought early out. It would take new root ~d The incipient coquet~ can

not be Is profitable t~ late,, as. Delaware do wcll. ¯ " no better field of operation than the distriet

pushes oome into ln’arkbtl with .the earl;- /*Jr. E lvlns did not thibk marl worth ~hool as we knew it, and full many a leuon
est. By growing thg]ater v~elies, cam’* much..]’hinks well ro:ted manure and is lekrned there not set down in books, and
petltion with the southern 8rowers, Fh° plenty of it, nil teat is requisite. I much pvofress made in studies net pxc-

depend almost entirely upon the e~rly )lr. Nichols thought Now York p~:e-scribed by ’the committee, or taught by

~,e~~~--tlo-+,~+ J~ .... ~ ~er mellons.~ He hed ltb~ anth+ril-. ¯ . _-
ommendsthe-’* Late Cr~wthrd, the ’ Old been told by pet~sons who raised moliona + ~ne.t~ ~wo.

£ the ~ew York Market that they could ] strived at the mgnity of navmg a Bet c~)pyor ** ,Nizon," and hua nameless variety that be made to yield $500 to the aere~ ’ of pot-hooks and trammels, ’ and, how
he ngords am valuable¯ Thinks covering
the fresh, might-gave ilxe buds from early -,’ .Mr.- Brown had. bought_good mellods ] your ~tsoiled ~heet witlt its straight lines
frost, sod so save the fruit. I raised iu "tbta vieinity ou the New York and smooth curves ehamnd my blotted ez-

. _ . ~’ry-"

and the stnnted 1
bnshes with which Ih~y no well fiilledwith rich troa~ure--that t h!y:~

i mbued~9 a measure,- , .

tivated os~t,ards, strawberry patohea and with bin s|+irit and go]-~h, ~J~"to-h~
blackberry"~ields which ~Ltld’ully iu the.field m~gtgned them. _ :
good to look at, to say . "~he new boarding arrangement ia ~ivinK ~

great |atisfaction.: AR-the-female-pupils .....

this purpose ou the premises, an~,fitte~_ .:

Not only

eompli.~hed this chan ~reolly, but l~upils. Lave hc;o, a comfortab!e-nnd pl..eu~-

reputation of growing some of the best tendeuee of their toe.hers, andtho oppo~ ! ..

fruits e’ver sent to the New York m-orkete, tunitics for. u~interrupted atudy ~:. m;mh-... -
an~! .the City dailies mentioned this fact greater thao when the pupils were acatt* .t1~.~: ¯

- r "~ - ~,¯ anal:commented ntil we Hanson- about tho-town. -The co.t_~ .boa~_~,.t~ .............
a,d/bund r~ut, fuel, light audw~hing, iuonly $&50~

oursch¯en w~ so dit~cult a week., :As there ie no oha~ge for Cmtton, ..

thing could eome out at t]~o State of Cain..
den nnd ~nboy that they sense committee rec~uced to. $150, even in these tiros,

8olon Robit son, Dr. THmble and. several to this pointers aiven m
other gentlemen, whohav|ng thdr pr~ju- of th~l Trustees, - ..... -- ......... ::. .

dioes-ren,oved,-havo.- with_.commendablo. -’---"
’ - " " -

 ,.onknoss. +,ado a p,, l uo no,, 0 gmen’. .......: - i
and havoendor+ed Hammonton so heart’ly _.. ’ - ._

that wc find ourselves so exceedingly popu- Be Rind to E.aeh Other** "

lur that we havc serious idcas of petition. Be ki.d to each othcrl~ " "
ing Congrcss ~o remove the " hub of tbo . de’ha night’s coming on, - " :’ :
universe" from its present situation and When 1fiend and when brother --
locate it hero io the ,Jersey sands.- But I ""~ Perchance may ha gono l~.
bavc extended tl is lettcr to such n length: Then midst our dejection --- " : ’+
th~ I mu~t reserve-/arther details until How’sweet t:o have earned : - ~-

next.
~’n~returned(_ i i : : ! ++ _ . - +~ ......

Mr.. C~sweU thouglit -the killieg of the ] plan.,
cruise, which resembled nothing so much

f~it bud~ this ytear, au advantage rather ~ Fir. Prs~ey enquired whether pie mell0ns t as a oornfield u|ter a ga|el with my straight
¯ " ’ marks all leaulng, and what should have

-than otherwise. ]t w|ll~ivn the treesa~weregoodfi)r~to~,-.- ~. -^.~. .... Id been "lineso! bewray" as sharp esthe
ehanco to rest. ’ We shall get a good’ orepI Fir. Brown n~a then, vu~ ....

.,v,, ] comes of a VirgiUi~’mil fence? WeU, I

I of thrihy~r. He reoommends * not eat them. .
.

-
. . ......

.-Hardeo. Though not competent to judge Swiss" Ministeri" Mr;’Lineolu Igid _down
munro or , his e i ,

it exactly suited my simple taste, I h,~ve lin’a loud tone: "Oh; thle le ~ ~l~ee~+ tWtt’?. " ’~
rarel -hfttrd anything more melodious than " " " * " " " " L:’ ’ m~" ~ +

Y . I Seward has written for me, m it? I gar-
s ,me:of those sweet youthful voices. [~ will try it before tliem~ gedtleme~, ~ ’ ’:

:+
~o’ horta spuoe Of tit e ’ ~~’.~’~.:5 .... "
thou,..l~t it next~o impossible if I had not " ------" --’ " +~: ...-et’~(~gt~.aw~]2~.-

witnessed it. I c~nnot pas.s from th~ ~; GaB Hamilt" " . ~. ~ .-! ~IT .. . .
ject, withogt saying a word t~you,- as a ster, frier"
teacher deeply interest~.~ "tu" all that relates
to educat]on,rcs?~btin~ the~-e new charts of- ¯ man to m :" :
E. & A, .~xpgar, for" drawing W~;,s ~y ~ th~. arW ~I~’,:: ’~ ; ....

. ¯ . ¯ + . +v amnhhasbeenme a wonderful }mpro~’ement upon the old I

\\



i

.... , ................. : ............. , ...... ,-

Violation of the.rights of one party" or the

ma~ntaiu the r~hksOf men, in th~ broades(
sen~c’of tha term :men. No distinction h-e-
fore.the law in tavor ofsex0r/ace Was in~

~srlng hasoeeurrdd in th~ government, h~
been the result of invidious legal d!stine-

perdmnent .peace, i.~ a.~
rights of’~IF h~en; For this, the
motet w~ formed,
-this; it will
.f~o~_it,~or] .....
locomotive" thrown’from and an

’att.~-mpt4o run a loc:)motive: on a eordurey
toad could not be m~re unreasonable than
an attempt to ~nduct this government on¯

those of
t i~_~. M l mep-asd:of: e4tm!ity--~foro
law.- To’/td~’b~te o theE prineiphs, woiild
be to-advocate dlee~rd and a conflict of the
raes¢" :l~nat aconi~o~ would be~thevresnlt-

to permanently deprive the:

it.
i ~rin~iples wo "tmi!

conLlnue.to advocate~ are those . we "~avo.
universally m.~intaiaed,.we are not under

patty, as
pc]hies,--we do not,
sated, i~s to defend

rith:our views, ty, wc

ly.onf"the pxTt’of=journallsts du~:h.n evil.£or.
Which-there is no excuse. The public haw
a-~5~ -- tofYo--~ p-~.?~t-: ffjo-~-rn~lfst~--~m-a~r]:
disinterested jad~.’ment od all. questions of
public intorests,.a,~d .~ discussion_ of(them

in the tame spirit. . .
man qorporattons orSuliserviency to-. ,-:-. "

partiesfor the ~ke of’l~airon’uge, is the
mosi, .contemptible form ,of - sycaphaney,
It ext~ ot/t thc manhood of whoever prao~
tieesit; To’malntain the right -rogard/~
of consequences is thb true cour~oiu po.~i-

t:,cs as well as iff other m~ttter~, and this we

tics.-" To what extent
litical questions, d6r~.nd~ much. upon. cir-

ir
of the proposed, institution. ~it:0

,’ember .q 4th,

s{titabl~; for th6 loca’ti0n 6~ tl~e’Seh0o];" the
: tert’umein qrora-throe to fivehund~el"

acres .of good laqd, zhuudantly.’supplied
With good¯water ~r~ culinary, and eleanlng=
purpo.ses, lfor the farm a~oek, and for the
possible ~udden need in the extinguishmeut
offii-e; to be situated ins healthy, lo~tio~!
and of convenient aeoi~a from all parts.f the
state.:. A pond :for bathing:and, skating is
M~o considered essen~al...- ?’ Isolation ft’bth
{he worm ": is regarded es important,

The committee:, advei-tised -:for...eitea.:
~,bout a dozen wereoffered. TWo gentle-
-men-each. offered as_a gif~ a site of fivehtxw,
i]rcffaores. They were ~oth deficient in

and eo~zld
accepted" . Two tracta,~offered were c~ro-

law. They:are large
~rm~-one-containing’four hundred and:

eighty am:ca,
beyond~itim:amount appropriated by the
legislature. - :Be~idee the flint.cost:offiCe
eite,:bnildings are t~.]~e crec~d, furniture
for thehon~s and- tmhoo], implements.and

ilyand sa~fiea of officers are to be provided.
Hence the necessity eta largely, increased
appropriation.. The number of. pupils
likely to b~m"~’this INstitution is estimated

is:no~ eome~ twoTeanvor :more.: sh,~.

the movement to establish a State Reform
_Seh’ool was begun, and &t the present rate

befoi~_tlm_iastit nlion~ill
der, Where the fault is, we do not pre,
tend to .say, but thst-serlous fault ~cxists i~-

With ordinary onergy~
ght have-been in-sud~ss-

is great. Oar state prison and the various

vicious no doubt, but who are made worse.
by evpry:-hours’sojourn ;m these~ places-
The.prince tndt_~,jalls are better colon-..
luted to confirm the .yoting in evil than to
reform thom.~ They-are=plaeesfromwhioh
"every good infl,ze~ee is ;excluded, and in
which evil, and ttl~t in it s-wo-ret, forms,

erimin~Js, if not all, are~uch fr~ n the rant

:h0mean~
Ln~ r-proper, training amiHgl~ti:.in--

ter nature, they, tnight: be reformed and
made respectable and useful citizens; " And
yet the legislature; or the Trustoes,’or other
Xcsponsib]e parties, hgsitate and delay in’
Je~abli.~hingau inatitutloa where they will
be subject to’suchi~fl~nffe..~ -I~ it. parsi-
mony, or indifference, or,red tape? Is the
salvation of somd liunflrdds ’from a lifeof:
.~in and degred~ti0n. :a,.wprk .t0..Im

to ¯year?,

’ fdr me to

f~it without..the aid. of,the .staminate: ok .though h~. ~hes ~ther hurded!y.in~o the,
re,de plant, . -- ¯ use of the expression." h~ta fabrication,".
, ,Thid matter is ~ory slmpleif one will ex- -a~,-wo thus-learn that we have one examincr:

a~mine the florers for-/himsoIL ̄ ~ny~one wh0 desires to do his d~ty. And’.yet,un-
c~.’be madeto.see aud know a siam]nat0:, less I make.~, mbtake there, are certain &
:phtiliate~.0r perfect flowdr. A. perfect rtaitfiug to the ofllc~ of
.flOwer. issue w!th beth stamens and pistils, r stated in the school

hof~xny is’t~rmed the pollen;, and this po|eu
is: ne0essa~ to the perfectt%n of. the fruit,

fhe anthers cou,
taining:thdpol[en burst" and ec.~ttor their¯
’ebntents, ?which,* falling’upon the pistils is
-conv~d-td~thd>ge/m:: Tliis i-~ as far as
we dan definitely tmc~ it; i but the. sup-

is ~hat, this ’pol!cp- gives life, or
to:.tho germ to grow, and become

frai.t,-.forlwi~but tqtis p61lim’- them can be

boa~d-:evcn i _ .
Doctor, So far as l’know., In -section 8 of
....... ,-z ~?s~u~i~, :-~-~-

. u ty it ~hall be ¢o. nieet.at
such places as the:s~d Bosrd of

Examiners sha!l:tlotermiq9 and appoint,
d in common With thek-town Suporinteu.

de,~ to, ~X,~i,i:~c, ,~d ii~use, ~-. ~o~
Mr~ Editor, will~£ou.pl~sC inform me when
the Board’ lust.meG and at Wliat place?
When and where will it next meet ? Does

stamens and :,pi~A]s. ..Wood ~ys most of
tlib:~merloau:epeeies are,dioeciou~Trhioh

term Me. ,Btssstt ,~o well dofiood last ~ek.
Mr..Psinco, pmprietor’o! the.Sinnean G’ar-

announcement of the times and places 0.f
examination ? These arcqu~tions io which
mauy i

-duty toasdst.-in- Suoh -0xamina~on~.;-and
yet, so far as my knowledge goes, uo !~os~!
of J~]xaminers !o1" some.yeats at ]east ha8

con otthe time

of th0American speoieshavo a predominnn~ and place wheu exau . . .
ofmaloPlanta.:’ And furtheraays.. ’*.This Tho~ bxaminatio~ I/av~ ~ t ,
olmilarity.doos notresult from nny abortlonl in ~. private .mamier,. oontrm y~ to. th¢~. ex-
Or unud{dral effect in tho%rganism~ of the press*meaning orieL.statement of the hr,
plants as has been insonsiderttely supposed, If ~tho Doctor really :wishes:to: do his.wh01e
hut~i~rdanov with’~’he nprmM -ch~- dutyihe will tmnoun~o.in, your paper ~ory

eete~isfies.:Of ti~e re~peetive-~pedes and.-the scone what .time and.atwhat ph0eUthe
- from a groat Board will neZt’ mesh and.. in conneeti0n

.MAn. Y TgrA~’. , with the town ~up~rintendonts proceed: to
N:,.J:,:.~jb. !~__ 18~Gi. " examine, &e. ~

to .
to do.

.~ ~- x ~ ....,

designed to tarnish instruction inthe appli~
~tlon of sdenco-to ngriculturo.-dill ~and
minifig engineering, and otber praetical arts/
indicates ’an earne~ne~’san’denllghtened 1~-
crality in the B~ard. that. .has. not "beem ’

,o be r~ognized, and.: eneoureged by .,the.
Itatoand the friends of the

college ihi-oughout tho~untw. "" " ""
It will gratify som6 of our. ¢0r~spond-

~t6~m that- ~/t the-\sa~ae:, meeHng of:tl~e-
’Bd~rcT of Trust6o~; it wa~ resolve~l:to invite"
the Rev. Joseph T. Dury~a, of the ~laas, of
i185~°{o’ ~eliv e r~n -~ati0~ a t .-a~n-ext oo’~-

cammemm-at, ivo of-: the. re.or-
ation of the Union and of the services of

th~ suppresstot~~

N’ewarkAdverti~er. :’ :.."

through, the eolumn.q .of your~paper, : my.

:Eiwood,. ~pCerford and-]
ithe¯ very gen’eroua donatio.n given ,to.m~:by

"weeks. ago:. Although the ev-
16th, when-the doaatiou.

Lvcry-un p}easaut, .quRe
:_ ~eregathered._tog6t.liCr.

left as 9f their f~riendshii),:

.Since th~n the frienits

n.their

can say-that i’ try
torests of the church in
to t]
era|, and this very
rather as an
friends for

the

ther~frotu- Fort Leavenw orth.

.. ’I \ \’ \’’ ~ ......

by .Wa
Aloe that it iS "

We in large quau-

proromcntS, dr~.wing I0 Ibet of water
san io;td dii’oetly frumtho wbaxves of the works,
whi0h.ure loeat¢.d"at the.foot" Of Morris Street:
D~t~ar6-RiVot.’- Weeall the utt~ufion uf Dcai-

r~tadvamtage., -
indieutions arc

By vlrtdo of a ~rrl
ihau et~vos "L :.’-~

idda, This la tha first exten.ive. V, .1! -:- .........’~"-’- ’
assortmedt of Euatern" Stoves eves effered in this ~oon of said da~

rt ef

A tlaatln Oomtty, N,’J,. All
1,rid ~ith the |Inu,~s and
untu belong]off a~tuate.in
County of Atlantlc, :~, JJ
oak tree for t
road le~diug

with the
the article ~o

m in M good coaditiou~
it wus when receiv

M~J~OD OF.DISTRIBUTIOlq.

hn is .proparcd to tnko or~lers for’the Jtar ~ I.MMEN~E TRACT.~ OF M-iNINO AXD ̂fL-
1(>6":Fru|t Boxes at his residence, Middle RICUI, TURAL LANDS: S~XTY PElt CENT

wilh eaid Atlantic



lumefit the
eon*

he hopw ,very enf.
. ’will eeet them

. ¯. , . .

in the United- their advant,~
" rotors m~l 4 ) by luldrUsing the¯ f ’el~l of being" hum-

-, this etrd. All

~vlrtuo

Pleas of the o~nty of A, tl~th
wH| be sold at

sure.

doetore, Is
In Liver of L~mgs, .~

" brined/~om the graaA’storehouel of NaCre, auu
....... tbatrmdut~y e~eets-wlll uppe~ *o*o~ff us the

~--41~l~.~J~-brought to the test of a fair experl.

. . let prodnee a=y nwu~ or sickness of the eto-
*: mm~; but when ~Ivoe, for. Dyspe.psin, it

m~ybe proper tO use them, in oou~ouon with
80HBNCK’S ’ SEA]rEED TONICS, By this

.. ~udisinus treatment the digestive, facultiep are
’lq~ll~ restored to their fall vigori auG. tee
worst o~ea of indigestion may be eurod .
-+. Wh*n w* re~ent that the liver is the largest
"iOta.el organ of the body, that to it is cosigned

- thn importeut duty of filtering the blood und
pmpaz]ng the.btleb that it is subject to many dis-

- . urdm~ ud thtt when it is diseased or inactive
¯ "the wlmle body an~er~ rympathetically, it is not

that ¯ medioloe which can restore the

severe ’

Isnd tltuata 1

1. Being the equal undlvld~, half part of’ ’~
certain tmot of land which, fltepnen Oolwell and
W, Dwight Bell by desddated the ~4th tiny of
Deeember, 1857 grimted and conveyed untO Wil-
liam 6ebmolo and Henry Sebmolo, Beginnlo~
at the inte~eetloa oftlmmlddleoftbe Camden an~l
Athmtle Railroad, with the southeasterly side of
what is known in.the division of the lands of the
Olaeester Farm nnd Town Aemotation, u Bre.
men Aveuue; tbenee (1) at s righl angle w|th the
said Bsilroad in the sentlienlterly line of lab
Avenue, south forty.s~x degrees end fifteen miD.
uSes+wast, eighty obtius and forty-throe lluks;
thence (2) in it line parasol with the said Ihtil-
read north forty.three degrees sod forty-five
minntes west, ohe hundred emd fifty-one chains

’.four ntsks.~to the uorth-wes~

in the.. ~-line the lest
the s,’ld Ratlroml

no~th fort~ minutes cut,
eighty chains and flfty-~rea links tO the middle
of sMd rMIrollA; theaee (4) in the middle of said

end
minutes euk ,- enc
6fly.four links to Con.
laShing twelve b., and twenty:onn 35-100

.~..._ _~z 2 _ ........... ~_ .... , ...... ~ ~ . ".

Clark end wife, ~d
Ildward fJmlth amd.wi~, by deed dated the ~7th
day of J&nua4Py 18~9 duly r-corded in the Glerk’e
O~ee of" Athmtio County in book L. of deed~

had ln, and to c(rtain It-de
, deed date4 £pril

~lerk’o Ol~ee of
in book L. t,f deedl
’ 8chmoele.

18f~, dn+y

Phebo .Weeks widow of Jlmes Weeks,
Curtht ~Y. Weeks .rod wife, William T.Wesks and
wifo, l~U I’Jkmes Week;+ and ~fe, by deed d~tod
April 30th 1859, granted and eouvoged nnto
Htnry~Schmoele. - -

No. ~." A truetof land in tbetownshiu of Gal-

sod Town A~o~istiou e~mtaining 12 seres, being
the else premi.ee wh+ioh Rollin M. Ashley and
wife by deed d~t~ed the 20th ’ of October 1858

0. part+~f s Oertain snr~
land, cont~niog 43.

which Samuel
idly of July 1850,

’ I~ehmoele. -
No. Jemima

and tO two certain z .interest the

and interest
which Sylvia Endicott and
wife had in ~nd to a certain sur¢ey of Cedar
Swamp; epn~ining 8~,*orlu; sit.aLe on the ma~n
Branch of Landing Creek, ~bouthaif a mile below
~ed&r Bridg~ wht title and interest they

deed’dnto’d the

-u-O&’tai,t’farm 10t eent~niog ~0
lores, known a~d demgutted u f~rm lot No.
,11~ on the plan Of-the dLvislnn of the lands Of
the aforesaid

aereloseh au(L as farm lots
Nee. 1135 sod 1130 on the of the dlvlMon

~sociatiou..
No. lt.

log very-nearly iud four acres strict
measure," and are known and designated aa the
~ota’between" Bremen AVesue and t~e- Uoionvlllo
and May’s Landing public roffid end Agluis and-
Aloe streets on the plan of dli’i~lo~r pl the lands
of the afornsald aeso¢latlon being the "e~me
premises which the aforesaid association by deed
dated the 4th duy of March 1862. greeted pnd
conveyed unto Henry Behmoels, and ore bounded
and described Ok follows, The first tra+t begins
at the south corner of Bremen Avenue nnd Ags+,is
street running theses (1) southeesterly along the
soutb.woeteide of said Agassis str*et~ to the west
corner of Frenkfort Avoaue and Agn~sls street
thence (2) at a right angle with the aid Age-sis
s,reet to the north coruor~of Frankfort Avenue
and Al0e streol+ thence (3) northwesterly slang
the north-sect side of the l~t nosed street to the
corner ~f Bremen" "

:direction-to thepolut of hennaing.
at the 13uth ~orner of

Frl.ukfort avenue and AgasSls street+ tO the west
e o ~’i~0T~-Kgnis~ stmevzn~gn~-kvenu~;

along the north.west side of the last

Aloe etreet;-thouea

8CHI~NCK’8 e~t eoroor of Frankfort avenue and Aloe
flo4tivenewb ptl~, bitter or e~r gruel.tons, and st~*o; thence (4) u|eng the south-nat aide of the

that indeleribable feeBn ment~! ~ avenues a no~hea~teriy direction to

thesouth eorne~ of
sad of life, ,~gessls ~irest~ runningthenoe"

lisv~l by the tee seuth.westslde:bf the lest
PILLS ....

+Dii~-Bc-mk~wc-t~Deai" ~r:-I- tak~ plei~mru i~ and~gsuisstreel+ thence
n add|flea to many you the north-welt side of

; reeelved

whole system was ~-u
eunld not.eat, I could
web filled with

of-bloo4-to-

Dry ~dods and Grocery Store, o,...

~mz~ox, s.s. ’ " "And Lmte~,t St~j;le,
which he b u0wpre~ to o~ey to the. public.. --o He wet sell in ~iqTS or In qulutltloe to suitpur.
ehaoer~ and on term8 that emt’t be heal.

AI.L GOODS SOLD CHEAP FOR "~ABII, -
THE ONLY A’XT~SIV~ ASSORTMENT

"- IN

1 r Tills VICINIT~
¯ o . "

There is now on head at this stere, n-inrle and Cone one, some all, hut ¯don’t ecme all to-
choice usl’oHmont ef P4LL and Wlxr£¯ Ooodlb gerber. Firlt e0me first served, and boat choice.

DF~, ~- . ’:’ will ULlQ 1~ found ~.Mrge quantity of

PAI2dETT& CLOTHS,

BLACK CLOAKING CLOTHS.
CLOTHS,

¯ SATfINETrs,

will

e ~8ortmout of
~STONE AND E.~RTHEN WARE.

He al*o keeps s constant supply of choice
Groceries--which he b~era ~t the lqwost m~rk~t
price.

Purehesere ar~ requested to call and carmine
before purebesing elsewhere.

H. IIA~IP~ON.

3fflOng.

- W II~CIIF~TEig ilOUSE,

amusements every three minut4u~
~.O0 per day ; double, $2.

J. F. DARROW- L CO., ProprietorS.

. ¯ " -

offer on satisf*otory eonditlol~l. A
large ~esortment of L=<tlel’ and childrena’

and ~hawls

IIaddonfl,ld,. &19 5.29

Cooper’e Point, 9.05 5.S0
Persons visiting New York from this

Now Jersey will find It to their interelte
Wa~.. Of the Delaware and B~rlten
morn|ogtmln to Philadelphin~eenneete w|th iho

.expenre is lee and Nnw Yet k can be reached’Joy- $10, .. : .
erul hours sooner than bytheother~ut, l~turn- .~ 190 " " - "
ingthoBrooklyn train eonnlet~ with the down
evening train from Philadelphia. Pine

1,0~0 I, sdi~’

in

makes the

stmetiou renderst ~brncr ofColog.o nveuno and Zlus street+ thcnel (4) uloug TIN AND GLASS FRUIT JARS,
the south-eket side of the let named avenun in a AII of whish wlll~e Ioltt at the l~WeSt
The fourth trlmt begins ’at i ~ -kinds of Dry-0ogdl ~mJa][it l~rl~P; --
Pre~ue avenue and AgMsis 8tibet; rouuingthsneeare invltsd to call ~md examioo for themselves. Roofing i.ttended to, and Bpouta mode ,mR put
(1) southeanterly&longtho oeuth-west side of the ]So charge for showing goods. I have o~*o u
l*ot named .street,.to the West eomer of.Odemlasuperior stock of . up on the most reeeonuble terms. All kinds of

¯ - work done to order.

Boot~ 8hoes and Gaiters

cut corner of P~gus av.uue sod Aloe
street; thence (4) ulougth~ *outh,eaat~eide:of the
let named avenue in a

street; running theses (1) south~teriy ulangthe
*outh-west side of the Bald Agtuta street ae~
Genoa avenue to the ioteresetion of the center
ef the Unionvllle and MAy’8 Luoding Public
Road with tbn said Azessls street+ the said" roaff
belngtho houddry line of the tql0ueeetgr Farm
and Town Aesoelatlou; thene~ (3) along the said
bounery line ueroea AUantio eye,us to the inter-
eeeflon of the last named line-with Aloe street:

the north-east
tho corner of

Aloe street

northeasterly direction to-the point
,-No, t2.-1Being ill these certain f~rm
tho.Glouee~ter Farm and Town
deed dated’the 18th d~y’of October, 1801,
resorded in the ~lerk’80~ee of

,~yed whtch- am
known of the

different

.each.
~warded ~om.

Adds, MASON & HAMLI~
or 11Alien IIKOTHERS, Now York.

IBy purehulng Io inrfe quenfltlel and for ease,

gene~:~oan.
/

It to their advert

comers have the belt oh,ue4~

"CALL AT 0NCK AT

.i : ......

everywhere,
oy Druggists

.... 23ely.

besenred thousand8 of the
worst etNs of Blind and

"’~leeo’ing Pile& rt ~’Ived is-
mediate relief, and effeet8 a

subtle.

in

+between the
~o end ’s~ha)f feet

The ques-’

them~with water’:that:hhs"

shovelf~I/iOf manure t~

ai~d¯ bf<leep¯o~nge

+ ~.;


